Family Studies Courses for Spring 2012

Core Courses
Psych 322    Child Psychology
Psych 322P   Child Psychology
SOC 211     Social and Psychological Development Through the Life Cycle

SOCIOL 310R- Families and the Life Course

Electives
A&S 400SS   Special Readings/Topics: Women and Substance Abuse (Taught Online)
HISTORY 412A - Medieval Women and Children
Int-Disc482P Meanings of Masculinity in Contemporary US Culture
Psych 305    Psych of Women
Psych 406P   Intro to Developmental Disabilities
Psych 407P   Developmental Disabilities and Community Life
Psych 428    Advanced Applied Child Development
Soc 300CG    Family Caregiving & Soc Policy (note 1 credit)
Soc 300CV    Family Violence (Taught Online)
Soc 300GF    Grandfamilies-Raising Children at High Risk (note 1 credit)
Soc 300RGE   Graying Epidemic: Older Adults (note 1 credit)
Soc 335R    Introduction to Social Work
Soc 318    Sociology of the Aging Woman
Soc 351    Gender, work, and social change
Soc 411    Sociology of Human Sexuality